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TRANSCRIPT OF TAPE OF MEETING BETWEEN AUCE PROVINCIAL 
AF F I L I AT ION COMM I TT EE A ri_D JACK N I C HdO L , PB ES I DENT a UN I TE D 
FISHERMEN AND ALLIED WORKERS' UNION, MARCH 15, 1980 

AUCE: One of the reasons that we've asked you to come here 
is that we are researching affiliation to the CLC. 
We had originally applied to the CLC for admission intact 
as AUCE -- in other words, as we are -- and the response 
that - we received from the CLC was that we couldn't come 
in as we are--we would be welcome to merge with one of 
their three affiliates that have a similar jurisdiction 
However, we are aware that the Fishermen were involved 
in a similar situation, and had to lobby for a number of 
years for admission, or re-admission, to the CLC intact 
as their own organization~ So we were wondering if you 
could give us a little background. 

NICHOL: We were actually affiliated to the Trades and Labour 
Council. There were two organizations at the time, there 
was the Trades and Labour Council, and there was the 
Congress of Canadian labour I think they called it, the 
CCL. Something like the AFL-CIO in the States: one 
organ i z at i on represent i n g the c r a ft s , and the o th e.r , 
the CIO, was the Congress of Industrial Organizations. 
Back in the Cold War era, somewhere around 1952, the Union 

(UFAWU)was suspended by the Trades and Labour Council. 
We were just one of the many unions that were purged 
out of the TLC to remove all of the left-wing taint from 
that respectable organization. Tt was a matter of our 
union mounting a campaign over many many years trying to 
get back in. At the same time, make no mistake about it, 
the Canadian Labour Congress can be as much a part of the 
Establishment as any other se ·ction of it. They had the 
United Steelworkers of America raiding the Mine, Mill -
and Smelter Workers' Union, which was a left-wing union 

· under the leadership of Harvey Murphy~ They were finally 
raided right out of existence. Now the Steelworkers have 
most of the old Mine-Mil1 jurisdiction, except that there 
has been a considerable break-away by a lot of the sections 

-- that ha~e left Steel and gone into some of the Canadian 
unions like CAIMAW and CASAW. At the same time, they 
sicked the Seafarers' International Union on us ... They 
tried to raid us, and I think finally they signed up about 
six people~ And one of the reasons they couldn't realli 
raid us is because we're our own organization3 I mean, 
Homer Stevens, Bill Rigby, all of those people that built the 
organization .were fishermen, they built it themselves. 
It's something they put together, it's not something that 
a big international came in and did. So the SIU, they were 
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around the waterfront with bicycle chains and baseball 
bats and that sort of thing, but weren't very sucessful 
in signing people up. But the Cold War period lasted 
for some years, and in the meantime we were making the 
pitch to get back into the Congress. I think it was 
around 1956 that the CCL and the Trades and Labour Council, 
they merged and formed the Canadian Labour Congress. 
Finally, as the political situation became a lot better, 
we were mounting quite an offensive. The first convention 
of the Congress that I attended, as an observer, was in 1960~ 
here in Vanc _ouver .. \-Je we,re a1, .~ays able to spark a real big 
debate. We1 d take at 1east one day of the convention's 
time with a debate on resolutions for the re-affiliation 
of the U FAW U • I t was good for a day ' s debate i n t r~ie . , ... ·. 
Federation's conventions as well. Then they started -~lay-
; n g a 11 k i n d s of games w i th us • They s a i d th a·t we had · 
never re-applied for affiliation~ We had been suspen .ded 
from the Counci 1 the TLC, and the Union had never shown 
any interest in affiliating with the Congress because 
we~d never applied. We said, well that 2 s nonsense. But 
i t was a s to r y th a t was go i n g a r o u n d . th e 1 a b o u r mo v em e-n t , 
and so we made a formal application, and th .at was about 
1967. And st;1 ·1 our-affi1iation application wasn't given 
consideratione And then they dreamed up a new one, and 
it's the kind of thing that you're faced with • . Well, they 
said, 'The UFAWU i s acceptable to us, it can come in. But 
they in the meantime had set up the commission on constitu-
tion and structure. That commission said that there should 
be no p~oliferation of trade unions, that they didn't want 
additional trade unions. And so the only way that organi-
zations could gain affiliation was to come in through an 
existing affiliate with appropriate jurisdiction. And 
with us they told us ·it \'Jas the Canadian Food and Allied 
W o r k e rs ' Un i on • Th o u g h I th i n k w he n we f i rs t s ta rt e·d .. 1 --~ ;· ; ... 

discussions it was the old Packing House Workers' Union 
and they merged with the Meatcutters and formed the 
Canadian Food and Allied Workers i Union, which is sti}l 
an international organizationo We'd been through a 
particularly bitter strike in 1967~ It ·1asted some four 
months, and that was the time that Homer Stevens and 

. Steve Stavenes went to jail . The Union was fined $25,000 
for contempt of court~ and the legal fees and whatever the 
cost ·of the strike pretty near broke us. In order to keep 
a lot of people off our back, including some of the trade 
unions, and some of the people in the CLC, we did hold 
talks with the Meatcutters and the Packing House Workers. 
But it was the same story, everybody wanted their pound · 
of flesh. we•re an organization, we do all of our own 
organizing~ our own barg~ining1 we pay all the cost of 
that, all the cost of strikes and whatever, and all that 
these ·people were interested in was money, and we had to 
go in there an pay them our X number of dollars per member 
per month, and really for nothing, because they were telling 
u s , 0 0 h , we s t i 1 1 w a n t yo u ·co o yo u r own th i n g .... - yo u do 
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your organizational work, you do the bargaining and 
whatever, 11 and they weren't going to pay a nickle. 
We were going to have to bear all of that cost, as 
well as pay them an affiliation fee~ You talk about 
the Mafia, you know, well this was extortion of the 
highest order~ They were just tel 1 i ng us,, "Wel 1, 
sure,you can get into the Congress, but some organization 
is going to pick up a pretty healthy per capita tax. 
And we didn't want to reduce the thing to the level of 
simply money. But, on a 'principled basis we argued that 
our organization was entitled to go into the Congress 
directly. The talk about the proliferation of uni ons 
was nonsense. It wasn't as if our union didn't exist 
and was only going to come into being -- we'd been 
around since 1945 .. So how can we be none more union•. 
We'd be one more union . in the Congress, that's true 
enough, but so what. And we're an organization, an 
industrial organization~ that is highly unique in the 
f i s h i n g i n d us tr i e s a n yw he re on th e No rt h Ame r i ca. n 
continent. So we finally turned down the idea o·f 
a f filiation with an international union. We then 
opened talks with the Canadian Brotherhood of Railway and 
Transport Workers, and the possibility of affililtion 
through them. The Congress wasn•t too happy about that, but 
they didn't say very much. And while we had a pretty 
good rapport with the CBRT, it was still the same thing: 

11You pay all the cost of doing all of your work and whatever, 
and pay us $2.50 per member per month, ··and we'll get 
you into the Congresso Which I ... well, at one point 
I to 1 d them , 11 We 11 , you take over the who 1 e th i n g ·- - you 
pay all the cost of organization and bargaining, whatever, 
and you collect a11 the dues a That's OK with u.s •. ". Th~y 
S a i d , 11 N O , We d O n I t W a n t th a t e 

O U n d e r t h e i r C O n s· t i t U t i O n , 
y O u kn Ow , th a t I s re a 11 y w h a t s h O u 1 d ha. Ve be en d O n e. 9 

So, while we still have a good relationship with ihe CBRT, 
we rejected that as well, and continued to fight for - · 
our right to be affiliated with the Canadian Labour 
Congress. Finally, at the B.C. Federation Conventfon, 
in or about November of 1972, there was a real stormy 
debate on the floor of the Convention. Delegate after 
delegate, about thirty people lined up at the microphones, 
and everyone just · roasting the leadership pf the Fed., 
and the leadership of the Congress. Bill Dodge, who 
was then the Secretary Treasurer (of the CLC), was out 
to that Convention, and when he spoke he just got roasted 
by the delegates who were calling for our admission to 
the CLCo Dodge made the statement then that he got the 
message loud and clear, and that when he went back to 
Ottawa he would ·do something about it · .. We were re-admitted 
to the Congress on January the 1st 1973, as an entity --
we didn't have to merge with anybody. (inaudible), but 

· we couldn't have done it without a lot of support from the 
labour movement .. . •. /4 
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The ques tion arises, why fight so hard to get in there. 
We' d a lways done well as an organization, and we Jid 
fine wi t hout a f filiatio n to the Congress. But we be liev e 
that our place is in the house of labour, that we 
should be a par ty to the Congress, and that we shoul d 
have a vo ice in the policies and the progra "1s of t he 
Canad i an Labour Congress, wh~ch is the official lab ou r 
body in Canada . We at one time considere~ nffiliati on 
with . the Council of Canadi'an Uni ons, and we thottg ht , 
No, that wit h all of the support thct we had , it would 
be almost an affront to the people that had supported 
us all tho se yea r s if we had loo ked for affiliati on wit h 
a n a 1 t e r n a t e o r g an i z a t i o n , a n d so we con t ·i n u e d to f i g h. t 
to get into t he Congr ess. As I say, the Cong~ess ca n 
be as much a par t of the Estab l ishment as other par ts 
o f t h e E s t a b 1 i s h me n t , a n d ·i n 1 9 6 7 w h e n w ~1 e re .. i n i) 

fight for our life in a strike of the trawlers, t he 
Co n g re s s n o t o n 1 y cl i d n • t g i v e u s ·.a. n y s u p p c rt , b u t 
i n s t r u c t e d th e i r a ff i 1 i a t e s n o t to s ,.q~ po r t us . H r~i i 1 e. 
the strike was a coast-wide one , trying to estnblish .a 
f i rs t c o n t r a c t f o r th e t re w l e r s ,, t r o. w 1 f i s h c-r ~: n 
i t f i n a 11 y c e n t re d i n t he P r i n c e R ? e r t o r \J 0. ., n ri t' c 
were ta ki ng on the Prince Rupert Vessel Owners' Asso c iation , 
w h o s e me m be r s f i s h p r i ma r i l y f o r th P r i r cc u ,, c rt F i s he rm en ·1 

Coop. The Canadia n Labour Congress n C0o r-CLC 
coord i nati ng comm1ttee, and it's a f dct tha t the Coop 
gets be t te r se rvice than some of the c.ffi1·~ates do , 
particu l ar l y an a ffiliate like us who they'd just a s 
soon would go away anyway. They actually circulated 
documents sayi ng, noon I t support the UfA! ·iU. :c ihe r e _ 
were un i on s t hat dido We were in µretty tough f i na nc ia l 
straits . The International Longs~orernen•s Union lo aned 
us $10,00 0 , and the Mine~ Mill Union 1 which riaS s till i n 
existence, l oan e d us $10,000, and t~ ! t's t ~e 6nl y thing 
th a t s ave d us from go i n g u n de r f ·i n a n 1:: i a ·1 1 y - - t h a t an d- · · 
th~ fact t ha t everybody on staff went off the payro ll . 
for a per i od of time. It almost becomess as I've · 
de s c r i bed i t s o rt o f a p r o t e c t i on r a c k i= t ·- .... i f yo u r r e 
not in the Congress you don't get the help. But, a ga in , 
our non-aff iliation wasn 1 t their choice. 

In 1970, we made the decision to organize on the Eas t 
Coast, among the fishermen . We we nt down there, at 
conside r able expense, and were fairly ~ffe c tive in 
organiz i ng~ ·and in a big company . We thought tha t if 
you•re goin g to win anything on the East Coast younre 
going t o have t o take on th e biggest coir>pany operatin g·, 
th a t w a s Na t i on a 1 Se a P r o d u c e , a n d i n l l'. n e n b u r g we h a.d 
pretty well t he bulk of the i r fleet organ1z ed. The company 
started ge t ting a little goosey, tney oidh ' t want t o 
deal wi th a We st Coas t union, so calle d , and fina ll y 
they called i n t he CBRT. They were goi ng to si gn a · 
sweethear t r ecog nition agr ee ment with the CBRT. The 
Congress was a ll in favou r of this, in fact the Cong re ss 
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was likely behind it. So they prepared the document, 
or whatever, but they never signed it. Then there 
was sort of a downturn in the interest in organization, 
and so the company withheld the signing of that 
recognition pact. They f1gured, well why deal with 
any union if we don't hav~ to. I was on the East Coast 
and I was talking to Charlie Molton of the CBRT, and 
h e s a i d , 11 We I re s o r r y we e v'e r go t i n to i t , we · o u g h ta 
turn the whole thing over t9 you guys... I said ·, 11Well, 
you can't turn anything over to us, there's nothing 
to turn over. We've gotta 1 go and do the organizational 
job, but you people have to stay out of it. 11 Then Homer 
went back east,and Just about this time the whole idea 
of organization again took a real lift, and Homer went 
back there and he had a big meeting in Lunenburg. 
The company called the CBRT and signed the recognition 
pact, and they made it -a condition of sai.ling on their 
trawlers -- membership in the CBRT. If the guys wanted 
a job they had to join the CBRT. By that time the laws 
of Nova Scotia were changed. Fishermen, organi za ti ons 
of fishermen, were brought within the stope of the 
Trade Union 1 s Act, and the CBRT became the certified 
bargaining agent of the crews there. We struck some 
companies that were on .... Booth Fisheries at 
Petit de Grat and Acadia Seafoods at Canso and Mulgrave, Nov, 
Scotia. That strike went on for seven months, and we 
had terrific support from the labour movement -- it was 
actually the labour movement that paid the cost of that 
strike. But the Congress tried to do a job on us at 
every turn. We got no help from the Congress people, 
in fact they were doing everything they could to break 
that strike, even to the point that they brought the 
Canadian food and Allied Workers in and they took over 
the _ representation for the fishermen at Booth Fisheries 
at Petit de Grat. And they were going around house to 
house to the fishermen in Canso and Mulgrave trying to 
get them signed up as well. So, even whi,le we were on 
strike the predators were out trying to take the fishe -rmen 
over . . The. Congress argued that the CFAWU had the ju~is-
diction in fisheries, and yet it was a paper jurisd :i.ction 
because they'd never done any organizing. Well -they took 
the •• athey issued injunctions, the typical pToy. · The 
fishermen continued to picket in the face of those 
injunctions, and they hauled them into court. There was 
a bunch of them -went to court on the one friday, an~ 

nine of them were sentenced to ten to twenty days in jail, 
but they weren't put in jail, the sentence was sort of 
suspended. If they were to go back picketing, well, then 
they were to go to jail. So they continued to picket~ and 
they all had to go to court the next week, and the judge 
said, "You al 1 laughed when I sentenced you to ten to 
twenty days in jail. 0 He said, "Now I'm going to set an 
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example,u and he picked the one man, (name), and sentenced hiTI 
·t~ nine months in jail. Now something happened ·that probably 
would never happen in B.C., unfortunately, in the fight 
against the use of ·injunctio~s in labour disputes: the wives 
now picketed. They didn't just picket the fish plants, they 
went and picketed the pulp mill at Port (inaudible), the 
sixty million dollar refinery that was under construction, 
the min~s and the steel mill in Sidney, they picketed every 
industrial sight in Cape Breton, in Cape Breton Island, 
around that area. Of course, the workers stopped working~ 
and . the province t'Jas on the verge of a general strike. The 
picketers went back to court the next week, and the judge 
apologized, said he was sorry that he 1 d ever got involved 
in the thing, and he quashed all of the sentences. But 
the Congress, they were u~ to all of their rbtten trick~. 
Finally with CBRT having grabbed off National S~a Produce 
and the Canad i a_n Food and A 11 i ed Workers having grab bed off 
some of the others, there was nothing for us to do but to 
leave the province, so we came back early, abandoning our 
or g a n i z.a t i on a t temp t . . Q u ·i t e f r a n k 1 y , th o s e o the r o r g an i z -
at ·ions have .not done anything really to organize the twenty 
thousand fis _hermen .in Nova Scoti'a alone. . 

The CFAWU has a big organizational and they like to 
preach how they're CLC and how 'they buil.t this great 
wonderful organization in Newfoundland - they did it with 
the help of th ·e government. The government changed the laws, 
allowed them to ·certify the Canadian Labour Congress in a 
n u mb e r o f d i rec t 1 y ch a rte red 1 o c a 1 s .. , an· d they tu r n e d i t a 1 1 
over to the CFAWU~ and then the go~ernment helped bring all 
the fishermen into the organization, and it was done to keep 
us out of there. It was done so that we wouldn't be doing 
the organizational work. In fairness to them, they 1 ve done 
a pretty good job in Newfoundland, but the thing is pretty 
hopeless in Nova Scotia. · 

There's another organization that started in New Brunswick, 
called the Maritime Fisherman's Union, and we've had a good 
relationship with them. I 1 ve attended thirteen conventions 
since they were formed, and they•ve spread throughout the 
Mari times,. and the Congress has taken them ·;n without any 
strings attached. They tried to get them to go through the 
CFAWU, and they said no. I think they were afraid thej 
might merge with us, affiliate with us, and so they brought 
them · in directly. So they didn't enforce that rule they h~ve 
in the existing ·constitutional structu~~, wKere ybu have to 
go i n through -an ex i st i n g a ff i 1 i ate 
. One. of the things that can happen, though, is that if you 

we re to a p p 1 y . for a ff i 1 i a· t i on , i f , a n d th i s i s · the way they 
get around it, if _the unions that have the jurisdiction don't 
object, then you can come in, but if they object and lay 
claim - to your organization, then the only way you can get -
into the Congress is by affiliation with one of the existing 
affiliates. This is what they told us. The CFAWU objected 
to our direct affiliation, and we just started fighting it, 
and wer able to reverse that decision, but again we didn't 
do it by just being outside of the Congress, and writ _ing 
letters; we did it with the tremendous support of all of the 
unions, pretty well. 

I 1 i .k e to th i n k th a t s i n c e we ' v e been i n the Congress , we ' v e 
had arr impact. We're, in some sense$- =I think'} the voice of 
opposition to the right-wing policies of the Canadian Labour 
Congress. We h_~ve a p·retty good bunch of debaters when 
we go to con~en~ionso We're ahle to 
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stand up ancl put our point of view across on some of the major policy. 
questions, for example triparti .smo 

You know,. this idea that somehow labour and big business and the 
government are somehow all going to get together and regulate the 
economy and somehow labour is going to get (inaudi.ble) its share of 
the wealth of the land, the Gross National Product--of course that's 
dreaming, and that policy has been rejected time and time again. It's 
been rejected at Federation conventions here, by other federations, it's 
been rejected by conventions of the Canadian Labour Congress, and yet 
they' re still p~a.cticing it., They have 'these tri-partite gimmicks 
that are dealing with all kinds of things--some that the Congress has 
said no affiliate should participate in--but thererare others, it's 
just scandalous the way they're carrying on in the face of the policy 
statements of the conventions and the affiliates. I was talking to Jim 
Kinaird two or three weeks ago at a ~eeting of the executive council of 
the B.C. Federation of Labour and he was ~elling me that he wanted to 
meet with us because he's one of seven members on a tri-party group 
and they're discussing among other things, unemployment insurance, and 
he's part of a sub-committee of that as well that is dealing with UIC. 
Here we have labour being involved in studying what UIC is going to be 
in the 1980's. The governoent is pretty clear on what it's going to 
do. It's bringing down a UIC program that is going to do. It's bring-
ing down a UIC progr&m that is cutting thousands and thousands of people 
off Unemployment Insurance. In our industry, I would say 75% of the 
people who used to qualify for unemployment insurance are no longer 
eligible because of the more rigid requirements. 

So I told Kinnaird I'd be Pleased to meet with him. The reason he .. 
wants to talk to us is one of the proposals is to remove the fishermen 
from unem.ployment insurance. We0 ve been fighting that for a heck of a 
long time for a couple of reasons. One thing is that fishermen should 
be covered by unemploy11ent insurance and we fought for that and finally 
won it when was the Minister of Fisheries. We hear a lot 
aboutthe cost of UIC~--fishermen pay in two million dollars and draw 
twelve million dollqrs in benefits. If they'd accepted the formula that 
we first put forward there never would have been that kind of thing. 
They just give everybody UIC, it doesn't matter if they earn a hundred 
thousand dollars a year, they're covered by UIC, and we wanted an upper 
limit on earnings b(:!yond '!;,rhich there would be no UIC payable. The other 
important thing to us is to 1:1aintain fishermen in programs like UIC 
because it is part of that thin thread of legislation that makes fisher~ 
men employees of somebody, and that's been part of our fight, our trying 
to ge .t legislation to c·over us to formalize by statute our bargaining 
rights and avoid these lawBuits that take place in every strike we're 
in. And so here's Kinnaird, the president of the B.C. Fed, on a sub-
committee that's dealing with the question of whether fishermen will 
be covered by UIC, and ·so I told him we'd meet with him, but I said 
"Look,what are you goj_ng to .do with that? ~e you going to agree or 
disagree or are you going to be party to the decision? We have resol-
utions adopted by the B.C. Fed, resolutions adopted by the Congress that 
fishermen remain in the UIC program and you shouldn'~ be meeting with 
people talking about it. You should be fight against any suggestion 
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t hat the go-.lernm.~nt :ts goi.nG· to f<:\1 t0.:r -:t.-:" Bu.t they are still are 
p r acttcing tr:f._-partir.:~.:n and think so -mehc~w ti1at .it's going to work. 
A..1..1 the resolutions that huve be.e.1l adopted ou m:itt.eT.s like that tney 
ne-ver 1.n.ent:iou in an")1' c~f thei.r polic.f pc::q;,e:rr:1"' . They a.te drat~,ing up a 
do c um.e11t 011 UIC tn 1:·espot1~e to the (!hr.ngc~:,. t:htit we~e pr'OFOSed and 
t hey had a .meeting on UIC and they sent (I 1:ltiutible) to that meeti ng 
:1.n Ottr..-wa.. He uas the. only :pe1:son t-r"ere fr.om ttest of Ont.arias an d 
t hey wanted him to help <lraf t the pos~ ti.:,n on. f :tshen<'ien, and so he 
s t ayed there an ext4"a four days to help~d ~hem draft it!, and when 
th ey f ir1ally had the final pfr~:,e:r, the~e.: s not a atention of fi sherme n, 
not a wor·<l of o.ppo1;ition to ·Hhat -~hey'rE! dcitlg.t Seme with t he comb ines. 
A:s .I guess you knot-, , our un.iou is he:i.ng in,.-est:f..g!J:i:ed by the Combin e s 
Bra n.ch , and we've hod resolutions ad.opte.d h:1 the Congress. They made 
a very lengthy sub~nisssicn to t:h.e standing com;nittee of th e House o f 
Commons on banlcing-.., .. that' f;: the co1rt~1t~ee that dit.::als with compe tit ion 
legi slation--and i:~ the~ ent:Lt'a C3ub::1:i..st~io n ther,e ·wasn' :t a mention of 
the Co ..... i.. i-nr.~~ Ant a-~d 1· <}-11s ''JOQ ""!'."Va·1n~·- ,:, (,-ra..:.!.c:; '!IIM"ll~!on llUJ ....... ,.;,. .l"'.!..°"' l" • i,,. • l ..... :., 11;. ,..., ..] • •• ,., L " l, 1.. • U "-" ll..U..llo.'f... • "n , 

So you begtn tc wo;.1d€::r t1h] you do :t t"' w,1y belc~ig to the Ca na dian 
Lo!'!,bcur C1·1--,-,.-r~"X:'"' ·\"Jr•,-, 'f, .... .,.. <~'"" 1-- f .. t,...;.-,, ('~t~"'t""'~r ·'i--:Y '1,-.~~,on "U'Ou ' ~e on st r i1,,e a, '';-u6 •1.S•-~c: ... , :::, • J" '-;::...L,..:., t ~#.i. UA- &~ ..., .. !i,1,_._:.._ , ... , !: w-·.: ... .L u.'l. 1--,.7 Wi..i,.. J ,,._ .,.. 

y o_u get a lot mo::~ sugport tha:.u ':;ould other'i·r:1..~'= h~ the case" And, i n 
t h e fin.al nn.&lysi.s J it's th,~ housc1 of :lnbour auc it 1 s not goi n g t o b e 

. any be t te:r. ·if we~ re outrJi< l e it, 8'!.).d 'h"te li:".",a to l1eli.eve tha t we can have 
some k:tnd cf inf lu·a1~c,.:; ins:~dc the J:. rruc'~ of 1.aboi.,tz-c J:f .the polj .. c ie s and 
pr ogi:ams a1"0. not correct~ ,dE, ~an. tlo t·r!··~.t we cau tr, put those poli ci es 
a.nd . pr ograrre c ... 1 the proper co1.:ricB~~ In tr~~·~: wa' re not alon.e . Ther e a re 
a. lot. q:i~ organizr..t'iuns -~.:h.~t f:l{.-H:.l. p·terd .. :1cly .?.S Wtl do., There ts a p r e t ty 
heal thy oppoB 1~ ti-on tu tht~ kirtds of tixi:ngo t h:1 t they Lre doing . It's just 
a -matt er of keepi.ng_0n f:ip.htin.g~ .;:ru,d N\.~ crrnrt do that .from th e outs i de . 

Wefl~1e .~1way.3 h~en 1:-J <t:rery L..~.f h pr .r~ftle union in th,~ resou rc e i ndustry, 
and it's the resource i. ;:ue.~.f t:hr,t '(~. l~l.i-r~_;..,,;r; c.or.rtro,_...,.atsia.1 with t he reaul t 

" . 
t h at .we've -:'1101'1 tb.i:~ 1:,~spect of a !.ot !'.'Jf af:f:t1:.ates tr .. Congress for t he , 
.eigh t ·th;:.,·t -'T'~tvr: ..,.. 11 "' ,-;:.,.... ... ~··l ·!:'11~v ~~-,_~ f"",, ... ,-ll~ ~·-.._y.,....-s.e 1:'l\·'·se -t~ 1:n ,0 fig h t L · .._~ .. -,... '":.-~. ~= ,! . .;.{_ u.f:-r ,.; 1J:t.:. r.:"5-l.i..;· 1_..r ...... r~ -!6.~ ... _. ..;.:,..,_,~.a ~irf~~ . ., ~~..., .... o "- u 

.... ~e'v e ~2 tn-l"l..·rt·1:),;:i ·t-r...,,~,..,l!t t-·~r/"'\,~ 'l\··1·ot1l·'r\... .r.,.,.,'r ... <·n"""'l"'t"' , .. · .. .,!'.'l"I'"'~ ,."ti"!... we"fl"'L!-,_ .... ~o~- 6 .Cf1·11.·~te d W . 0Wrt1~· ',.,o#~ !._J_•....:._,~~ .:- \':;."<t~l.:.ll ... , •. "- ~o'.,~ .A.,,,::iJ',. llj.,.~t~\~j :J·...,,C";C.i."'··, -~~~"':. Jt.,C M• ,;~ Q..l. •• C p 

to ~thL"l ·C·....,~~""r:::.;ir~:.'.) . """ · ,;,...~ ...... ,"' ... ~--..... ~:'.ll·,,. t.-~-.. "'',{"·,-=·r' _,.-•or.t."'.'.'J •. _ - ,·,i-~t-a .; t-.,-as al "'-"avs ou r • . . Go. ..,..1.;5 - -~,.::;J O ...... :..;.., 1,. ..... ·-· -.:.•-> ,.~ ~;i,_. ...... ...,_. . ,. - 1-'·'·l -, i;\,_,_i;;.i?. J,...., V!' Q. .>n/ "' 

un i on they ph-;-neJ ~=i~st !' ;:~.nd ;:re t cl g:~·ve ·it:h<::ia eup~o:rt., 

_g_~~·~ t~; ~n .. __ r_;_~~~f!~G. . 
SR• I'd 1··-k~ .c.~o ··· .,,. ., ... ,,"! ,. ··--~~""·t·' "..., ... -:i.-.,,z,t(· •• ,._d 1-.bb"-1 -t1.-,.a -roc ....... ,t:'9° Coul d you c , . l: .... w. r.._ <.r.S.:.'- .,1 •J -.1 a ~11 ........... ..::-, -. 0~,.. 1,.-!: .. : , ... v. ~- \:h,~ C · .:, .l! •• ~i..,r., ,.~ · ~-ou e1 

go i.nt-o a bit 1~0::·,¼ dt!tai] on h.01::r th~.t ·itrae i:1ccor1plishedr getting the 
su ppo rt of a ll t:he unt,.)us, ·g$ttin. g the sr"1ppc1rt: of the U.·C"' J!ed? Whe n 
you ' re talking about the ·d':?!L:.1c;,-:ti~s to ~oriYent:!.~ns raieing a l o t of 
qu.e s tio:1s_ and tHii3h:i.ng fer af iiliat::,,on;~J woulrl this have tende d to .be ran k 
an d· f ile delegates, or ,r1ou:td '!.t bit the· axc~cuti.verJ of ..:he various unions ? 

JN: We~l, if the conve:1t:}.ous ·n-1.~re he1.t1g held som.ewh~re near Va.n.c.ouv e r , 
we wou ld have as rr.:'.1.ny p.,-:;;op1.t.;.; .:.i,, tJ~_; con:i~d nf ford to .. :;end. We wou ld l obby 
the delega t es . We we.re well kncr~;'n :::-:id "'"1e knv::~:r who to talk to~ The r e 
wou l d alwa ys be unions, a -:veral of: ther:, that would sp onsor reso lu t~ ons 
ca°ll ing for the· reaffilia.tion of th~ ::eaffil:tatfor. of the "UFAWl:J~ an d when · 
th os r? c ame on the f 1(,or tve would make Str!'e th.at speaker~ would ge t on 
th e fl oor a.;td. dribat:e that issnE!, ,!:1P.r1 r .ai~e aiuso:.:.ute hell. Then,, what 
would of ten happs:~u would be that nftie:r a day-101;.e debate it wotild be 
ref e rred back and ::t t wculd ntr",.er set~ thu li.gh ·t · of day _until the nex t 
conv e nt i on two vears late1·. One yt-ir, I think i ·f: vn.u:1 1~68, the copve nt i on 

9/ 
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was in Toronto, and I got a delegate who was somewhat sympathetic, to 
get up and demand to know when the resoluti.on on the f isherm.en was get-ting back on the floor of the convention, and that man was Denis 
McDermott, now head of the Congress and then head of the Auto Workers. 

·~ .. But you work that sort of thing. What you would _!_leed is · somegnc ' · t 0-
sponsor r.es o±1;tt: .. i.ons c4lJ~g for your a ffili ation and then be there to 
l i bb y th.e wore vo c al of the delegates who W0u1d be ympat fieti c to your position _to speak OQ__tha £ resolution. At the next B.C. Fed conventio_p. I would be prepared to have my organization submit that resolution. 
AG: When the negotiations were taking place with the CBRT, how was 
that rejected? Did the total membership reject it by referendum, 
or did the executive reject the offer? 
JN: It didn't go to referendtnn, because we neve~ drew up any kin4 of metger agreement. If we'd get ~o a point where by a decision of . our 
general executive board, or by convention, then the decision wouid have gone to our general membership by referendum. 

'. AG: So you use the referendum to decide big issues i~ the union} . , 
JN: Very rarely. We use the governing bodies, like the annual 'convention to make our decisions, but we have done it like in the matter .. ·of dues 'increase, when we were faced with a financial situation and the convention 
was some time off. When we do, we only go to the locals. We don't send out a ballot to every member. They decide that right at the local, and if the majority of the locals are in favour, then it's accepted. Our 
constitution provides that the top officers--president, secretary, business 

=.J·:i agent--cannot be elected at a convention if there's opposition. The 

' ' 

· constitution provides that if there were more than two candidates 
seeking office, there would be a run-off ballot at the convention so 
that there would be only two candidates left, and then the election would take place by referendum ballot. · I think the last time that happened 
was 1954. Otherwise the officers have been elected by acclamation at conventions. Which says either of a couple of things--we're either doing a good job and the members are satisfied, or nobody else is crazy enough to run against us. 
AG: What size are you? 

• .. :. 1 JN: About seven thousand. 
J f \ • (: 

WB: You were saying the fishermen were put under UIC. When was that? (Part of the question inaudible.) At about the same time the farmworkers 
__ w~fe :·~~Yit?-g to _:gef qn _an9-yo~_made it and . f~rmwo~ke~~ ,

1
1~dn't •. The farmwQr!<ers didn't have ·-a union. 

.. , '. ( - I I 

JN: . I'm not exactly sure, but it was about 1957 or 1958. 
WB: That was aboµt the _ same- time they put no .,::-1.imit on what you could earn. Up till then you could earn so much and then you weren't covered. 
JN: - And that's the way we wanted it for fishermen. We would take the top earnings which are now something like $20,000 for a self- , employed fisherman. Our formula was 40% of his earnings would be expenses; 60% would be his take-home pay and if that take-home pay was now in excess 

10/ ..• 
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of twenty-thousand dollars, he wouldn't be entitled to anything. To the 
extent that his net earnings were short of $20,000, there would be limits 
by which that amount would be divided .. He ' d get that many weeks of UIC. 
If he were $4500 short of that, you'd divide that by a certain figure 
and arrive at the number of wee.ks of UIC he'd get benefits for. They 
rejected that. We were lobbying in Ottawa and Paul Hellyer got on the 
floor and talked about a fisherman who made $56,000 in a season and was 
drawing unemployment insurance . That's a fact. That has happened. I 
met him in the hallway of the Parliament Buildings and gave him hell 

··for it. In our brief we were calling for the retention of fishermen in 
the UIC program but again proposing a formulathat would make it more 
equitable. But they still didn't listen to us. I guess now it's still 
pretty well that way. If you have net earnings over that top figure, 
then any UIC benefits you get are pretty heavily taxed. Some of the 
inequities are removed by that. 
WB: This is to do with the battle you put up to affiliate. Why do they 
do this kind of' thing? It's supposed to be a labour movement. 

JN: Yes, but the labour movement is still fighting the cold war. It 
came down to this. Our union extends all the way up and down the 
coast. In every fishing community we have a local .. We have about 35 
locals in the union, and they range in size from 25 members to 2500. 
Our big Vancouver fishermen ' s local probably has about 1800 member~, 
llancouver shore-workers about a thousand members. The B.C.Fed began to 
get quite concerned about it. They looked at our structure and said 
'!if the fishermen come in here, they' 11 run the federation". And there 
was a fair bit of (inaudible) between the left-of-centre forces and 
the right-of-centre forces within the Federation and we're entitled to 
something like 75 delegates and when we went in they didn't try to make 
any deals with on representation or whatever. We were entitled to that 
number, and during the leadership fight here a couple of years ago we 
took pretty well our whole 75 member delegation to the Federation 
convention. But generally, we haven't had to fight the leadership. We've 
supported the policies. When Len Guy was in there, on key policy cquestions 
he took an excellent position, He fought on behalf of labour and we 
supported him. A_couple of years ago, when Kinnaird was elected, we 
opposed Kinnaird. So be it. We support him now (inaudible). 

But that was their problem. I don't know if you've ever followed 
the conventions of the B.C . Fed, but three years ago they called for a 
roll call vote and it was on the matter of the officers' report committee. 
and the roll call took more than an entire day of the convention's time 
·to complete, and their system of roll 'call is one delegate,. one vote, 
and you voted ·the number of members you had in your local. So the 
delegates had to get to the microphone, give their names, the number of 
people they represented, and if there was more than one delegate from 
a local, you had to say the number of members that you had, and then they 
kept a total as they went along, and of course the thing was done to 
expose our membership structure. One person got up from one local and 
he voted seven members, but there were others, 1500, 1200, 75, 395. We 
had nothing to be ashamed ofo Thatis ••• We arenit structured that 
way to give us strength at a B.C. Fed Convention. We're structured that 
way because our membership lives in all kinds of small communities--
Bella Coo~a, a local at Bella Bella, Nanaimo, Campbell River, Deep Bay. 
We've got a local now on the West Coast, anywhere we have m,embers And 
we have to have that, otherwise we'd never be able to maintain any kind 
of contact with them. 11/ ••• 
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that the Newfoundland li~ood a.nd Allied Worke·rs 
It seems to mt~ that they !I re putting up quite 

JN: w11at t said i in fa:trness to the E'ood and All.led Workers Un:ton or. 

as they call it, the Newfoundland Fishermen, Food and Allied Workers, 
in fairness, they 1 re doing a good job~ They've fought on a lot of issues. 

I don't know what they've done in particular on tJIC, bu.t 1 don't think 

they have the same problem do~'11 there that we do. They' re processing 

d J::'. .J! d h , d . r > . h d h"' 1 f h ,- T 

goc-oun .c1..sh, an t e1 r r8.ggers r.1~s,.._ ten an a . a._j_. mont s or tne year,. 

They tie up at Christmas time and they have a si.x week (inaudibl(~) and 

they,,. re all in the sh1.pyard at the . sarntri time so they have about a ten 

er eleven montl; season down there, and the regular workers.,, at least~ 
don't have the problem. that our people here do.i.n qualifying~ wnen they 

reduced the eligibility cequiremen.ts down to eight weeks 1 it ~es a good 

thnig for onr membership,. hP.cause· eiQht weeks is about all that a lot 

of our people · get in salmon err. herrings Now they'"J'e rai.sed it up where 

they need about twenty, is it~ and there's no way that the bulk of the 
people in the fishing g(:~t. twen.ty weeks"' 

'£·~ .. pd ., i th,...!, l.~u ..t:--_a r,f af ·f:{ '!i.ation w~.ttfeatcutt:rgrio· r 
.AOCE: wny G1. tne m1 ~on reJect '!;;;. n~ v ""'.i....:. _ - n ,, i-

to you -r.ej~ct:lng the CERT? 

JN': Well, it wae the nationaljsm question, the ha.n.gup that a ·1ot cf 

people had about international unions4I was in some difficulty; I w-as 
the only elected of f'icer that wafai tt in _jail at the ti.m1a thoee negotiations 

were going on., and because of that I had to go to the general executive 
and say 0 1ooki I don't know where t.hes~ negotiations are goiag to ta.k.E! 

us.. I think i.t 's in. our interests to keep on with them. {inaudible) They 

kept a lot of people off our bac.ke 1 had to go to the general executive 
level and to the c.cnv·entlon.. Coul.d we nu~tcga t4ith the mcaatc~'!tt12rs? And 

they said yes at th~ .conven..t...ion,. a-nd··that-"';<1as···the · authority fo.r _us.. So 

it wasn' .. t ·altog,~ther k1 stumbling block~ but I kep t ~~aring it from people, 
0 what the hell are you doing talking to those ir?ternat1?Jnal . \µliona? 0 We 

had the authority to mE~:rg<:~, at least to n.~;gotiate a merger~ . But: we just 

couldn~t do it. They just ~anted us) without anything in return e.t;.~P.t .. .. -
affiliation to the Congress.. .. ... . · :·. 

AUCE: What advant&ge could there be t.o a small union. affil:i.a.t::i:n.g t:o the 

Congress? 

JN: Wellt first of all~ your five delegates would make a contribution 
to better pol-f c:J.es for the labour movement~ Tb.ey can't if they just: sit 

bac.k. I don't think you should judge whet.her you should affiliate on-. 

the basis of whether you~re going to be able to control the conventions~ 
All you can Jo is m:.ike your contribution to it, but I think you 1 re going 

•, . 

to ha veto re-cu.ember ~hat you 1 re a trade union i and isn t t it in th-e :l.nterea ts 

of all workers that they be af f :il :Lated with the senior labour body 1 the 

Canadian Labour Congress? I t-h:ink it's just a very fundamental question 
th.at deset"'t 7eS a yes answer., If you t re in the Congr.ees, of course you' re 

enti.tled to all their: educational programs 1 tJe 've nad people go to the 

school, and they feel that they 1ve gained something from 1to But we do 
another thing, we have our ow-i1 educationals, and theyf re indoctrinat:ion 

sessionsJ or something like that. P·robably our study of economics i.s 

done on a more at-home basis than what_ you'd find at the Congress schools., 

12/ ... 
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JN: We're paying about $35,000 a year from headauartera for 

affiliation to the Congress and the Federation of Labour • 
. . 

We probably pay on a more fair basis than any of the others. 

You!re supposed to pay on the basis of paxd-up members per 

month; but we have a problem in that our fishermen members 

pay dues for the entire year so there's twelve months pay 

there. · In the case of our shore-wc,t·kers, there's some of 

them work two ~onths~ three months, four months.~· you~d see 

quite a rise a.nd fall in our membership month·-by-month and 

we take our membership count at the end of December each year, 

for the purposes nf our own Convention. We pay ·our per capita ' 

tax on that number. They get the same amount of mo~ey every 

month from us. They consid~r that to be mor·e ·than fair(; I 

was talking ·to Kinnaird--they just inc~eased their per capit~ . 

tax to ( · ? )and there's a lot of unions that have 

shaved their membership for years and _ they~re paying no ~more 

than (?) W~.don't do that~ If wetre going to affiliate, we 

pay our share. But~ in termR of the cost, if you want to send 

somebody to the school at Harrison they 1 11 give you scholar-

ships. I think we're entitled to four or five .• no I think 

we get three five-hundred-dollar scholarships~ •. 

We send six people and we get $250 worth, hotel and meals •.• 

there are certain return of that kind 9 but in terms of educqtion, 

and participation, we are very p2roehial, not the staff of the union 

we were well acquainted with the labour movement and what 

was ~_going on~ but our membership - they didn~t understand why we 
:'1a.n t:ed to · get ·into the Congr'-k4~-. ht~~ ......... - ' ~o . -t fl t-1:'~,:e - what 
have we accomplished, and why o•~• why do we pay $35 000 a .yea r 

to be the re . Its pret ~~ ~ ard to ans~ec - its just that you're 

in the thing, an d ~hat' s where we bPlieve we should be. It~ a 

matter of going out beyond your o~n little ci~cle and seeing 

what•a happe 11-t:11g to workers in . Canada, a.n.d you can!t do that unless 

you are .a member of the Cong1~ess .. 

AUCE: You mentioned that:. a p ·roblem that came up :tn your attempt to 

affiliate with the CLC was jurisdictional, and that part of that 

results from other affiliates objecting because they have that 

jurisdiction. Did you ever ask spac1.fically wn~t affiliates were 

obj e ct ing specifically to your being affiliated? 

JN: Yes. In particular it was the Canadian Food and Allied 
Workers UnionG But there was also one other - I think it was the 

retail clerks · - wh~t they had to do with us~ I'll be damned if l 

know - but they did claim the jurisdiction. It was the Ment 
Workers. ¥•~·· at the CLC convention in Edmoncon, and it was 

one of the stormiest sessions we'd ever seen on the question. 

And Jim Curry he was a representativ~ for the. Fruit and Vegetable 

workers up in the interior. They have about 2500 members. but 

very seasonal as well~ They weren't really much of a force~ but 

old Curry was a good speaker, and he got up there; and Donald 

McDonald issued a scathing attack from the platform~ ·k• ~as 

president of the Congress at the time - on communists, and 

13 / •...• 



JN: everything elseo And Jim Curry had just spoken, and he got 
back up to the mic.rophon~a and said aJ:lm Ci.1.rry1t s no c.ommu.nist you 
s i 11 y b u g g e i.-s 11 and 1'1 c Don a 1 d ·rn a de h i s f am 1) u EJ remark ab o n t .. fJ .. 

he made reference to his shoe~ Something like a (mucker) - that 
the Russians wear - I don't know what kind of footwear it ie - but 
he said if it fits, wear it~ -~~4···~ Q But the BC Federation 
of Labour Convention in the previous Fall was unanimous in demanding 
our admittance to the Canadian Labour Congress and George Johnson 
was the president of the BC Federation of Labour and as such was~ 
in my opinion, bound to carry forward the policies · of the Federation 
But George was also the top representative in British Columbia 
for the Meat Cutters~ So he grit on the floor at the Convention 
and did a real number on us, attacking us~ and deman~ing that we 
come in by merg:ttig wt.th the.i·r o~rganisation. So I got hold of him, 
and l re~lly gave hi~ hell~ l said what happens when you go back 
to BC~ how · do you explain that position you took ·to the FederationG 
And he said I don't have to~ I 1 m wearing my Meat Cutters ~ap right 
now* I'm speaking as a Meat Cutter, not as the President of the 
BC Federati-0n of Labour~ I said you may have two caps, but you 
only have one head i~ But in the battle to get iri there, 
you have all kinds of treachery as well. 

AUCE~nd tiHJse who opposed Johnson's stand 'f:1ere purged from their 

AUCE: Wa.s there any reticence 
was opposing your entry? 

from them to tell vou that someone ., 

AUCE: :Secau.se we tnet with the CLC and Bill Smalley gave us the 
jurisdictional argument, bltt he didnft say that any particular 
union had made . a particular statement, or made an objectione Be 
just said well, look at the constitution, blah blahj blah and then 
really started nudging us towards CUPE - CUPE would be very inter-
ested in talking to us, and we should talk to some of the other 
affiliates in this jurisdiction~ So there was no hesitation when 
you asked. th.em? 

JN: No, they made it quite clear who has the jurisdiction, and 
made it quite clear to us who it was that was objecting. And there 
war.z no reluctance cn1. the:tr part to tell _,us that" Now, I ·don ' ·t 
know whether they do that in all cases but I suppose the one 
thing they can ·do is look at the aort of possible organisations 
that would have the ·jurisdiction, and then tell you that you should 
come in through them~ If you made a formal application for 0 

affiliation, then you may find that one of the organisations which 
has claim to the jurisdiction may obj~ct, but if there is no 
formal application right now, then perhaps there is no objection. 
And if there isn't an object1on then you should go in. There 
shouldn:t be a problem~ 

AUCE; What is a formal application'? 
asking for admission as an affiliate. 
be a formal application? 

We have written to the CLC 
Is that not considered to 
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JN: Oh yes. I wasn't aware that you had done that~ 

AUCE: ·rha t was rejected 

JN: You just ·· said you had beer?. talking to them .. 

AUCE: But they never said that anyone parti.c.ula:rly objected.,; 
They just said that in order to gain affiliation~ we would have 
to conform to the constitutional provisions, and it was a very 
general statement in the letter . that they responded with~ and then 
when William Smalley was here - even then they did not Etate that 
they had gotte~ particular objections~ And in fact as far as 
I can recall nohe Qf the unions have said that they objectede 
Its all been . tryini to encourage us to merge with them because 
of the benefits they can offer our membership~ 

JN: Well, thats something you have to w~igh. If you want to 
maintain your · independencei then you ; ll just have to fight to 
have your organisation to go in directly, as anentity, rath~r 
that merge. And it would seem~·~ et with the Convention 
coming up in May, o~icatio~ 1~, if 

·· _...,, -e,,:, a y ...... ~· 0 ~! .i-l T 'll','\"n '*~ 1 -.:.t -, ~-r n ,,... 1 -f r-.. d 0 t:i 
• .i. i':4.l>a. 'w G '""'~ ,, .... w "-~ ~.. \l O J .. ):.11,...., ,.t.. . t» l.~ . ,i;;: J. {.:%, 

m-~go~ ~i~h ~ft~ n·f ·--1~ 4"" · \;;.,;. b.. .t.te \. , .. -~ V i.,1, f:/.J "' 

just assert t, at you want t, D~ a trade un~on in your 
p wn :e :t. g 1 c ,, An. t...& y () u n ; i ~Ye any re 1 a t i on s at a 11 Tu.,~ .. r... it 
organisat T ons - and I know CBRT 400 1 and ourselves and there 
would be other organisations that would be prepared to support 
your application ~ We could write ~o the Congress and say that 
we understand that this application is being made, and there 
should be no strings attached. Your organisation should be 
affiliated to the House of Labour~ I.ts too l~te for resolutions 
now for the Convention, ~ut there mig~t etill be a way of raising 

AUCE: 

AUCE! ·v1e re the re any 

JN: Well;, tt was ·almostna >let do·wn ·when they-'·finally let us'it1to 
the Congress 

AUGE: Well, I understand when the Trades a~1.d La.bour Congress and 
theUnion Council affiliated their affiliation committee sat for 
fifteen years, from 41 to 56e $••«~ CBRT supported them. I~ 
am a former member of the CBRT~ I don't know if I agree with 
that~ that they would support us~ 

JN: Local 400 would, 1 1 m sur~ ~They 1 ve supported SORWUC & the 
Bank Workers~ I'm sure that Tommy McGrath wJ~ld send off a letter 
and would fight within hie own organisation to have them support 
your application* 

lHJCE: I don't think we want to convey the idea that we .. ... .... 
15 / - • 
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(inaudible) 

, .. 
o..r 1::he po i nts t 't<.;:.. '.i • v £:1 r"t..ll ,-;_; UO-,.,,.ea -~ P• <:J ~..,.., • ,,-• 

c,.. ~ l ~:-1 , .... ~ "-· ···~ ....... o~> t.;.,,c,,.._-...J .. .._v t.4-0 

JN: I don t t t.hiL:~~ we ne,,_~d to b0 age::Lns t t1.-.H;;:m~ t.; i t h ur'-'! 1 w.::~ l v~ t~lways had a 
good relacio11shtp 1.,1ith ttQ C:;nadia.n ·F'oo;:.; ;-1:n<{ J\lliec: Wc~kers and th(:! old 
Packing Ho~~0 ~ "fin 1 01 .. ·bc .£f.(Yre .!-1-, -::t'M .... ,-, t>t-·~"i·f·.-..1,: r-11·i~h (R,..,1·-'r' p,~~ t·h•':l> 'k;a..att' .. ul"tt..1tr~ ... g 

... - . ~- -,.., #' J.. ... .- _:- - f..l.l~l t,_. ..... - - ~ ~ ,._ .... 4 .... ::..-.....r ~•t:r--'--'-" ..... "" __ ,._ ..... ~-1.A.l...l ...... ·- J~·;s,.._. -~ -, ..... .._,. 

""·"e:)f'{re --h.-::td a P'O' (·i·l ........ {'>i<:J:'-,{O•!"'"'·~h-f.,.... l \ il_"f -1-. t·l1,· 1·t':L<' ·-'t- 1- ,~~r::;'}-fr,-1-~ .:"l r,;\·,·t-~·~n 5t-·rilr,.~ .. .,,, 't,,.,,t.qn w , .1. ... '"" 0 .u .1.. ....... uL -~-- ::.t. ..... ,---1-' , , .... t .. -11.-ic: ~, ,:; ,':1.... L<.:o,.:,... ..J _ -~-..::- i,,.. ~• .... ,!.,. t. ~ -- ,_t..,.1":...,.? ~-"= \.;; 
supported. tl·H:!rn.. I don~ t thin' ;z ::_ :: rH~(.:ds to bE~ &~>:en as some r;or ,_ of a bAttlt: -:1 

'P~t1.,1 a hig q ·r-ga,1-{v-,.-. .... ..1:""..,_n ,ti,....,.., -n-,«1~··!-,-, • ..,- c-..f n,.,...1.....,,.~nle ~lo' '" t,~"1""'·'"'1 -Fo, ..... ·1 ,..,,.., ....... 1,'¼·'::":t . --~....i... l1. V- v-- .. · ..a.~..-Cl.L...Lv ....... ~: \\..:"1. iltc ~.:_l..~~- ... .1 yL.i...i.1\:,,..-~.r; f L _..U ;.;.,,"l ,,,,.,,l°'\f ,,.,, u-.,, , _ 

better tho.it b .. ain3 told that :.-1hen you wa.nt to i:n.-ganiz,2: somethi.ng the::e ts a chm1c( : 
t"hat ~.:t.:i.t-toPt r.'""ngrr::..r.-, ....... ,f1!:-{~L-i.-j-~-fo"'1· .-~r-... t,t.',?'.1 .... ·~ -~~- , .... ·:,,p1;-.. t-.,-,,-i.,.,pq: ... '- fo~ ... ,.. ...... idi .. ne- t...y ·~"Y· of A~ • .:..,_._, ~.,.,. . .;Ul. .,.l h~;:);,;:t Q . ._1,., .._a.i .... -~ "Lt.; ~- ... .,._, ___ .,.r;;: {.:jJ.l. ~.,;}.w~-·.>,;.&. a;,QJ,,.! .. .>~-.... t, • .- •• f._ _ .Q.-.4,~ 5 lJ' '"-•'-1- .J,;_ 

the otl'Hi!r un:i.cns Even that fiflhing :i.n.1u-tit.:ry on the East coast f, had tH1ver t.eer i 
organized ; o:rgar(izaticn had Uf!Ve1-:' been att.:~in.pti:~d r but as you kii,:)~ th.e CLC 
c-imp1y ""'a,.rs . thf,.".> CFi\tS h-&.~ t··h,::.1 1··,,~/! .. .,:~£1.J<""t·:;r,,-< ,,-,.,.r. ~1 ~,<':3 .;~~-- .. ·h,:iir·!~~-.... t-h,i::::._,;,r hpr·i v;.C;.l"e ··r .. ,.L. , ... ~-· .... .., OC. ,J e ................... ~·l.1iw. LB~~o _., ..... _u ..... i .. __ ..... .;;:. .... "' ~b- ..a..1-u..».t..r. v.l.-- :t-~'--!ll...- A.,,J...::.o,li-,'\i...,:,.-··· -t .... "~·, ~"---oWIJ -.t.1..~ !.~~w -

done an: r organization, ·we:Li th{~y ii.ave. now th-:1;t the Cc\11.gress 1-._,1.s forrai:-"111 ... ·--~ ·"'·'· 
Tl·ev -v..,,·~-e -Jr, Ney,-..fo~·-~A"~ •:<'"( ·; "''~-;-- t,,~ -f:_)~· .-:i,, ,·-1-.-:;·4~ : rc-·1---- 1:')t~'-"';e·,1x" ~-~~~"' : X't<'" .; ... r-r~~a"'~~ r-t4on .f.l. ,_>J J."".J.'i. -.."+ ... ¢.. ~~.JI- '-..1..LS ......... ,_c..,l,. AJ Ll •'"'~·- tJ t._,,..1-t . .:>.- :.. ... J., .)\ t ....... f.., .,. ~-ty. if1·a.:.; i ~' ~L. .......... t..~/ 1:l't:;A1 .... .._..1,. .._ .. ,,.,.,._. .,1.._f:w,.c .J. -e~ 

They vte:re doing not.hinR,,; He. c1rg.g_n.:l:t-ed (-"';.1.t he ~.:'-..;~~ wa did ~:~t: do :1-t. with the help 
.r"'-f ;"\,n L\t or,.. t~".,o, 'b{c, ,~ .. ,,.~ .. .:s- ·~n..:o·,·-· r"':ir...,,,....~· 1 ~,;:-. h.,,,.v~-\ -~.r;,-;'•Y">.r.:O"""f•,:::'!,. A tll"' fr-r· t.1· ~·-· ·rt~ r- 1-i;k"' u .. ~'J li~ --.c,..{,':°, (.,.r.o.;;.1t:. l t .. .< .• :i ... ~-'t;. .. Q:.,. <....(J r .. ;_ l; t,_. A~c.- it'- -.... i:. ~'t1• ..... .... ir.. u:.;, ~Joi .1_a\.. <1 .. tJ ... it. .... ... 

~four membe·rship -- wh,~re ;-.=!re tl-.. est ~:. ~.1:.tg o ,t'~_..rtni .. za tior1s (:i.naudi"t,Ie} when 
·"'rfY·;,··1·r.,,.,'ti· ·~;·.~.., ''.~.:r:..~ .. : n~-t~ r~w ri 'r_h~y ?l'_l_d"'; __ ;t. {:,·-.,,:_n_.f.?., ~ ,: ..,_,14,,,.,r .,..,.. , h,~1p '\'.!'A~~ ()1-.--~-n·it-op '.-.YOU l-H. ".J' e,-<.:.,.J. ... ...k,.,g.,~.S...,.Ji.,.'-"''-.f.· :ii~ vt:_. .- , -~\....,.. ,.,,",.. ••• -q1, q. - ~-- "'.lf ~- ·- )'.:U,~ ;;_,,,;J .. :,_:,'f._~f.."i;, :,i ·..A ... 1,,1,.,.,.~ • .. _j~~...1 ..,,._.o~, ... 4.£,.tt:,. • .a,;"' ~.,. J' - t...J- ;.. 

1\··1n if": t-f= ~'V fi·ir~~·1 i ·¾-- ""·' ' ,',...._ i ~t"1.c, ·Yqr" ·' ~....,l.:;,::.,...~--·!(t"i'~ )-·,:·v·~ t~r.t~-.tr,,h r-hp,n t:,·-. ':),,.\, .,. _ ,i.. .. '-...... a,_ J' +..,.;J_\,,.a .• ,_ \ .-rflt4 , .s,~ i.....l-~ - • .J '- ...... :J. ,J.-~ ..... t;.i,.8-,. , ,J_ .... -<-- ;. ~ : ... 1,l..-,.u .cli. Q:.-bJi:----,,·>-... --. ~v 
f ",;, now .. 

the - 'J ""'.,r··.r·~ "···rd t or-' v.,.<..::.1-) :n~ .. ,. """ 

,,. ·ur~~:,,. i:·,_ .,._,. :.i .. 

-•,-i1fnL:) '-'":f,~f--~r.·n~·1 ~~~i••H··<· /f:jQ :~ n,.,.,~,,r, 1:<J' 7·, ..,.._ )l•h,,::H,'.l',-;"'t"1':) 1~.J.,,:.,, •-ri, ,;;t{ , .. , ... ~-k°.0 f1'.J't''.3i("' ,(_:,-,."r p-..,-,~~L°'~t;:t,--. 
,..! .... ,. ro--'1..,-... ,LJ_r;_.,_.j,~ ... J,. .. i.;_,,_~ -v., .... t,.l.a: .. ....... ~n,--. ..; .. .. P_.iv t"i~"·v-·-u.ci. Jot.... "Mt.:.~ •• ; ..,...~ V.f.. ,c ·fi .... $. .... 'Lor.t:: ... v .. A.,;.-;J ......... -"'~~u .. .,. 4-1. i. .. # .,,.,,. \,,.>-.it.;..,.Q..SJ.L;t_..1.-1.:...-.... 

~-f- '?' 'f " • • •. " ,-et i -1' ·~ ·~ s '(I ? ;ia ..,. t , • . ~n , r i.r'r~(},:,.;l "'-'O-'r"i'V i.J;;;:,;f"'"'r , · ,... •-''i"'¢.;'l,;;'-~:.. · c•r;1i i .-, i· · "~P. ,,-.~'f"r-.,p :··'-;;-), • ">r'; C;~ l\"i'),{'<,''-t-t- ... ¢~l"'1 l.r;p 
., . ..;., ... , .::, r ..;> !'\...~-U,,,.. ,k."' ';!J:i -" \.;;,Q.._...J,.. ...... .. k .1~ _....,, ;;...,;, -~ J,~...,._ \,_...,,_ ~l; (. ';J "T-..• "';'-...(..<;.. ..... 'L..,. .... ;.,J 4,...,, ~-; .. ::, .... • .,4;.1.1.L1,.,_ i!. ..... )?.,a "r..,..A,l. •.;!.,} ~...., ..... #>, .. ~.'-"' 

-\.Y'l.. t 11c)'t l t ·i, ~ (> 1· --~ C, ~., 1~ . ,. 1- ,,- .f:: a 1'1); r,'t-: ~b 1 O' f';- o, 'Y ·n :- - -~ 'l' •"''• 'f't"l"'l->-;;:; !11'.c <(', ..,. l" 0,1~ 'l:·· ar {i;.j (} 1-; -:,'t'h ~--:,,-.IC"' <'.."I, V" .. , v...,u 'tf .. l--V l, ~ ..... Lte.:.,. .t-·>- .. - ~J \ . .. ~ ;.\,.~, ... .ti •'--C...)~ ~ ... ,,. .... .... -, ....... H.~ ,\.. !.1; 'S' ... ,,, . .. .;...~ .. "'e: ~.~~ ... ~ J-:' e_.~:., •• .:3,. ., .... ')~, .... -i;:;t.(w _'--'.,,V·t".-...i.,.., :;v 
knew It 11 

h ·r.!1e -~amr~ s:,,;·v. ~- S.:rft1\i Ll\ .. GLLt J ;: gn un tr:tL,'1 i. ut tht2:re 1·s <lues from all 
•t CJl, " )0, ~. t l<J '--"' :i . '!,r-_ .. -,,,-.,,·S!~ 1- v.·1 .... -_"'.. ,....,..,,.u•; 1~ ,: V hlJ •. ._.,'.'ti'\p:;)."i:1 ~>?.-:'! ('~co· r1r·1 ¥:"I, . • ,.,.. </!'<" • {"" .... ~'liq_ ~:; ('?"',i.~ ...,.... 1 ne'.'.'; n,.....,t'.!t= e, f-,,...;~'s Q. L.- _,.,. _,. "'~ t.,.., ,;..,.;J,rl',i· · :,.,.J ;I "'.J . ._. ,.,,..._'t..,o.,-....... (~· ~. c.;:\l t.... J.. ..... ~,. · , ·-.. ... ,.~ .... ,..,,,.t;..,; . ... -i ... fr.~ ... ~.A .. _,..1'f. } ._., _..-Ail.~ ,,.._ '--,..V/..1~ ~t.,..\~f.J 

w.::: 11 .rt: .a.11 hy ours (:.lvet-;-:i 2nd .-:--h~Yr~~-: s ;j_ heck c-f a lot ,,:: money that. goes out~ 
So I c1cn t t th:f.nk you t:an just con :1~r,, . .-l t.;1e .:~nt.::r i:1nt.::i.cr;..,;J1 un:tons~ s:!:mply because 
{t-·i ... -~"l.V~'l:"e ~N·~~-,·- /j+-4,~ -:r.., ...,.l 1·,- +-l1 0 '\.rfl , ~ci d,-.. ·-...... ..,, wr.-J-; -~ ....... r-... t·r'··.~.-~n { .... k_ i.1.ut· sc~ m,,;:,,;.-ty o·~4= -~;.;/t, . .7 .L ki'.~'!..t ";l. , lf/4; .• 1r.J.. ',.H.l.• .:,, <> .l.. 'f..l ,i;,.:, .,_,.._ "' -.1.i..L , ,:-_, a er---" .... v!"'-i .. , :,J - ··- ,. "-" _.-.,;.t. J.. 

, .. ~n,-:;;-d,..~.,., 'i' r·· :$...-s ,,, etoo- 1 5 ,....· iw.: ~lL \ T...;i.1 t...J.U d :;f) -.... <J. ,J 1 Lr t1 

J .. N,, l 1J1~ 11, thf;y j vc. ·bet~;-1 :::~n touch · .. :i th us and ·we 1 ve g1.ven it s .. Jme thought, an.,t 
we believe that our pl;.1ce 't.Jas :Ln tJ:e h.oes(; of ~~aboin:' actt.tally C11.IM.l\W ii C,:\SAW 
•"'nd SQffi.cr.} (".f t4t-,r...1>(."tQ'.v 0',f'P':11'\·{ •.-:.:.,_f-{(';<,'H: ! -~· f•;,c,,t dr-'!."~ 1 r } ;_t,\'<",:;:,. 'lii,'1'<l'-~ o· ,..Lr "."2....,.., o· -:--..t,'t~·l""i "ii~hf->vtr._,,;. t:.i ~'"'>w,. ....... l~~.._J.~ ... ,.. ·--.. , ... ~'(........_.t,_....i.<.-1-,~".- J...~ ,. ,,,.,., ~~,.~ .J ...._ ... p,~ t• .. .l."""''iJc....., ,.~ .. ..io....,._t,~ ,.,;.,1,;t.~ P ..)...<.~r..lo .. t. ... A ....... J 

,.,. .... ...,.,_e~·.-,11"-;;, b,t'~-::tl.- ..... 9,..,,. ., .... .,.,"-r t·'·l,...,, ·-, ·.,,-.:::-1·1· ?-· ~f. 'if".-.• 4<· ·~'!"'l C•.t,,.,.,. .. , ·-i , ... .... -,,.·~,,.¢"""- ··°"~ ,.......,..,..,.,..,.ii'"1~-~fl.f'tr ,....if· t" fSClt. .o..t... .Y .. ~t~,o,,~,-···a_'\f-·,;J.j..:. ~ ,J.i!. ,.,.,.t t'.:: .l:..c, . .;. ... t.~-'!.. S.J, -,, .i-. c;..J~u . ..:, f..J·i...i.. :.)1,.t;:;.;::.J..,./V.;!~::!\..--X . . ::,, lf.«. ,;,;,Vtd."vl,,.,l.i!.lt.t.l:-1 v- - l 

k .:n,' T11-=-.. -~,..,.i.,. • .,...n • .., .... ,,, i.-·ha~· -1•1 ... ..... co· .. ·1d c,.,.,i~ -11--1; -t-:~- t~, ....... ,.(~.,.,·-::-~t.c" · '71.tt~·t ,:i·t t'h ·i~ .>.,.. ~.(. H '-· J:.... ~- 0 i. \.._.,. ~"-/d,.'f • l,._. t - - t}, i : . ..... °!,,{ · •i.J .!; :.-;;. '4;i, ~~-J.l. ...... ka1~e "--A\,;;.;. .- ·~~ • .,.._ ~~-- f.~ {~ C,:i. _..,t !i, ..A.,,.~ 

pt:rt:tculax, t::Lme a:r~ .. / way,. t--1.ayhe someday thie:t wt1l., i-l;fuat I 1r d like to see 11 quite 
fran.k.ly, is a co·n.gr;.;sB of Ct1n.ad·Lr<n nui.~r.us, ct1.ere ,:·ould be som~tbiug meanin.gful · 
,,, .. 1,. e ro <::I .l, 1 ,..., f 4:,-h CJ, , ,'' 1.·· r~'f": ~- -1~ ,.,, .. ., ...... .,.. ,.:.$. a 1-,1· .• ""Co ..... J .. . ' •i it,•· ~- ,:_-,,_ ,• , ·d·· rt .. 1 ,-<.1-·· t--> -....»r.:-, t.·.n, r -~-~,~.A,'!,,~ - I..T.c:.....," i> ... 1, ·L• ~Y;,. W :-~ , ,:,.. ,o,.. .. ...,b.-~ f.}'_ P...,;!<t.i;! , , J..f .. '~] ... .C. ... ""4 i.l~ 6t,.1..1. .;4-C~'-'-' -~tz..r~- t-ti~..-'t.~ 1.Jc;:.;.O .. · '"·i . f-- "t"'.X.-:1. .. \,.,_:;;. i.s.: ~6:',"t-1--~~~u iJ~ ~u.1t · 

..-,r- auto-~ .. O":"'!.OU3 f . .,. • ...,do -,-:,,Aon Ifl.OV~"~o. ~"t,in ~n ,t.,1',.,: • ..., ,~~n-.r-·t-- · t,J'e'i·J t O.r..i!. ~~i.a .. U1 , ... -L _ L ... , ·~l-tll ... ii ~ .t.,.! t.., .. 1 . .1..i::;, .. __ .~ .. ,.~'14'.~ .., .1, ¼. -~- ; 

4 r:: -- .,,,'t..,rs-i,----. ~1 Qn \'.::.. !!:k"Y'10t11·1"-'-r nrqtn'· 'i' ..... 1' ~" "·hr.,, .. w·.·r'1 4i ~l- 7">,,.. 1-........ ·1r.r:' o"r .s.. _ Lil~ . ~. t.; .,_,.;, l. (~ Cli.•-~, C ~.. '-.,;..,_,, ... ,.._ (. ,_ j .. , ,.._ Lt • '-~ \ 1# vs.~-~ w-1altt.f. t. .. -1,;to "' • ,~. • ... 

'heari1'11q ..... -,.,.te-·'"~ i',"'j ~-n·--~hc-~~ ,,,.,,~-.·-ft'f''t""Y 'f,-:..¥1:-~ ...... .-,.:.ar<'fi'-lr'ln"'' V-r,.l, . ,..,,,,n.,:f r 7.-...n. :f'l1•)1A w·t:sr s. .... . -u.-....fuQ;_ · .11...:::, •. :,1, ~- 'c . .JL1 cl. \.~<--''-...4..i. .... .._ e ..:-L .,.:- .A...L,. J ;,_t..,.tJ. .; .. ,.vi...A..D-~ .!..v:;. t-....r.~""'"'~s, .-!1•;;:: \,1tt. .i...U -t:a 

thing in Cw.aJ.a ,.._ it i,:,as ~nscig a ted " by the : i.nte.ti.'I.atior1als ,.,_. you know there t G a 
l ""'t of 'f·-h{r,~..,.c.- -ii"l...._:-i~- -~r r.., t1Qt~•0 n----··r·-1.·~.., 1v"'t~Ti- "'"''"'f':l\•·4,. T ,f•·""'l1. "t.""€=!:f'-~11 nt ' ,"W',~ Of .. tl1~ V ..., .. ~---~.(:,~ ~if~;..,~ ~- .·,, .... .. -...19 i,., ';::1.1..\t , .. 1 ;_J ,_a..,·-+ ; ..t.;H.-11,of..,,! 1 .ll. "- ~::..r..~ ,.., _,,.,a,. ..!.i c;;i v:. .. c.. - _..._ CLC 

..t 1- h ,,: • 1 e fr;) ccnv·entions 1 wnere t ere we Te reso1.ut.:..on.s -:,:r,n ~.:s.1r1 ~ ;: tter or atn.:.opac \.:~, 
and ~;::;D~~rmott vu.ts telltn3 us - It 1) .. handle i. t, keep out of this, l '11 handle it 
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J eN. "*1.at is ha.pp ·ening when an. o.r _ga .nizat:ton. in C.an.ada CM 1 t take a. 
principled position of autopac .beca ,us.e it 1.:,11. conflict with the posit::ton beir1g 
taken · by ~he workers in the YJ e S.. Hov1 do you d.e·yelop po1 :tcy thli1gs1 on that 
kind in a labour. }t1ovemen t 701~ of whi eh :ts in D(! t J.:·oi t t Clli ~ag~ an,1 -whe·rt~ver. 
Now, I think that th~i voice. of J a.bolir is ;£i Vt"!..ry j- very important thing. 
Yl 111t bo·-,,y oh -b' ou -fn «~·,tt~e r,C •.)O'i.1·'"'>t'~'.::'6 ·'.!-a>•t·;.,_._,..,.r:::l~.:!,.,.t-.-:"t.j.f:'- if ·-~e-i"!r,o,'~ S'""~-tCr'l"lLf,_ ..s--1....l',ttfr.; """° J -l. :., l• .,i,. ... :t1.J~•~ ,;.,,L •~L .t..-,;;<.,l;;:: .l:!n.t:..11. ~r.:;.,1..1.11.1_,,.t..!.~.J!l•.A , _.:, .,_ (..._z.-c ,,.~.,. d ,..,M~t!: ,, .... i .. i,.ia • ,'> 

left ·wing at all $.t he,, s 11,ery unlucky, and p:robz.bly never ge-cs · to go tt, ,:1ny of 
their internation.al C(H.1.ven.ti.ons or whateve:t~. He 2:ets to the fltH.J.r of one of t i . ..... 
conventions he.re. a:nd speaks fY.tcgre.sHi ·v·ely on ::H.i!ri.e issues that are important to 
Canadians and h~,n pr~~tt:r well oBtracized by th~ leade:rsh:tp o_i th.e whole 
organization. There are all kinds ~:f sit.uat1.ons an.d you can :tmagine where 
there is conflict . be-c.'l};een thr.~ wo:cker.s :i.n the U,, S ;t. &'1.d the ,,ro:ckets in Canadtt 
~f youi're talking aboti~ policies that are golng to pe of 'benefit to us· 
- you knm-..1 , we talk about our warehouse economy~ where eve:r.yth:tng is 
manufactured in the n.s:!i , our bran.ch plant economy~ everything is s~;nt here to 
warehouses and distributed. to retail chainst, We should he manufacturing these 
thir1gs ourse1 .ves · and putt:Ln.g Canadians ·to work e How can we really at tac.k t:he 
problem of a milli.on C.onad:tans be'ing out · of wo:rk sc, long as we' ·re still d1:.:1wing 
the water and _ sh~~pp:t.ng o-ur resour~ei out of !he . :'J~1~.rt~.. l'le ca!1' t ~- _You can __ 
imagine in the -.big onions 'Whe~re plans are going full b.laf3:t in tne U.S. and t.rK.ey 
shipping ~1p: here that the ID.erohf1rs of the Canadian section of that m1ion we-·"" " ,. 
be critical of that .-· . they t d get no support . from the.i:r crga.nizat:ton -... the only 
way to have a \roice is to have art independent Canad.:Lan. union m.overnent.; 
To that extent I'm. ve·ry si:mpathet:tc t•'.) th.e idea of a Canadiart labour mtnre-
ment(i 

a 
AUCl!:: Ii d really like to thank you for com.i.ng, I think it ts just fantas--
ti 1 i t - i " . J'_,;_1rrc·f:.•_ . c n s .cry and an nsp1.rat1 .on to ... :i.u .I..< , ••• , .,, 11 c. 

I have a ques tlou about -· what i1i·e the :reasons for • t) " ., * ~- I se.w in the 
newspaper that you ·were , .. r,,. 4i rt IJ getting certifi~ati'on s .. ., 

Are y9u planning a .campaign to get support from othe~ unions? 
~J., N. We+l, we had th:.;it campvJ'.,gn. going i:or a long time :tn connection wi. th 
the comb:i.nes a.nd a extensto-:i of that. combines ·thing is ., , i; 1, " 

and we have speakers, ·w~ hi1ve a ~~ouple of people touring ': and tiying t ·o 
generate support for the :tdea - A.) they <lrt1p t.hr-.: combines attack, and B) 
they ·defiriit~ly rewrite the. lt~glslation tn 1nake it possi.ble for us to be-
come a certified bargai.t1ing tigent w1-th the fishera1an on the san~e ~t6tt1s 
as ot.her workers~ As a reEP1lt of that strike in 1970 down in N,nta Scotia 
Gerald Regan~ vho was then leader of the oppositit>'n., ~,.ho ia st11neth:tng of 

1 ~"'ok'·~~'i,1~:A 1 ... ,~i·~....... I !r'l-har"'d ~..,.,. ql;~r;;,.~ d{ti,n'1".~ p? ·,'.'.l>tf1.11· ·Pft1: ,..,-;,·t ~h "lDl1,1-g~~ -.~'>~ny ur.at."'ti,,..'° ~a .... J'-1,J., J...C.W J ~.;.. ;J · o - ·· t;;; ~· a,.L .r. ... b-<.:..-.t. ..114,.;:. ~Ji. , .J..&. v.>- .u· n1.>. f,.,.. l.'\.t,.. - Q,1.; tua.,A .;'\f v.;;.-..1. 

ago, when l was first: at a b:2tnquet, and he promised wl1:tle :tn oppositlcin 
to amend the trade imions act of the provinc.e, f£n: the f i .sh~tta.enfi and he 
did. I in.ean., wh~"'l he f 01.iiled the · gove1~11ment f9 • About 1970 I mean. t that 
legislation was .~ e 111 !3 if .. . <) « f¥ 40 then. f~~d Ne~1f ouruil:a.nd i they <lid ·the same 
thin.g~ They wrote probably trH1 m<:;st comprehensive legislation. of this 

-kind in C~1adarr At1d now New· Brin1.s_w:1.ck is golng to do the s~ thin.ga 
The federal goverrunent also a.mended th~ labour code so as to iucludt: 
fishermen arad · that w·a.s proclaime.d on :March 1; 1973 and ··we tvere :just 
going into our herring season so ttre immediately appl:ted -for certification. 
for the f:i.shermen f ish:i11g for th.at ,, ...... (>.;; -t. -~ ,r. t, ~~~'>,I.~ Well t?> that was 
in the m:tll for f:tve years~ They ~et up this <; 11..ew kind .. of regulations 
well i I spent 8!~ hour$ on thr: w:ttness stand in a thr~e day hear:tng giving 
evidence on ,;~hat the union is~ s.n.d. we ar.·gued . the ·whole question of 
bargaining uni ts and · how t.he thing -rAas going tu work, and ths.twt1s supposed 
to be a ptelude to a constitutional :r.efere11.ce for the supreme court of 
Canada and then the la{;tryerr: who was with 
he: took th-r~e days of recnrd~~ and. had a one page statemarlt to take to · the 

l ; 
9 • • # 

. 
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J .N. Supreme Court i:of Canada an.d then chey through it: out. They won ' t decide a constitutiona l question in a ,,acuum. Th,are were several court tests all durin.g that and of course the companies att ·a.cked it~ Tht?Y asked for .a writ of prohibition to prohibit the Canada Labour Relatlons Board from dealing wi t h our application for certification, <:.irn .the gro unds A) that _the leg:Lslation ••• "" ~· the parliament of Canada, or any alternative and any . that didn't apply to the companies{/ We went to the federal court and the writ was upheld . on the grounds that the l egislation .was ., ..... ,11. e •• • the parlfament o'f Canada, We went to the trial divislcn of · the federal court, and the judge confir med it ·, but he started talking about chis •••• ., • of the - legislation. Fi n a l ly i .t went to the Supreme Court ~f Canada and they shot lt _down an d the y de clined .to decide a constitutional _question 1 but said whatever the . leg is~ation does to make the fishenuen employee~ · ? there is no such cons-t r uction for a employer. So the thing is left in lim b o, th e fisherman is now an employee, but nobody employs the fishermant _I n fac t, -the way the legislation is worded, :i.t says . .- a fisherman ·who is no t emplo yed by . an 'employer. So the · court . says if he ·~ia not e.mployed py an emp loyer , how can we argue that the proce ·ssors are the fishennan ."s empl oy e r ·? · So .. after five years they shot that down p In the meantime, · in the labour code here, in the independent contractors feature; . it does n't mention fishermen specifically~ but B:i.ll K:i.ng, the Minister of La b our ~en the N. n:i.:·P. amended the Labour Code Bill King, · expre s sed the. opi nion that the independent contractors feature was suf f icien ·tly {?road ~o include fishermen , if it was a provinc .ial jurisdiction, which it is n •t·. So in any e vent, we had ,, #' ·~" 41 ...... 8 up unt:i.l December, 1978, our app-l ication~ · before the Canada Labour Relat5.01~s Boa:r.d_. and our- appeal to . the courts. . ......... , ......... * .... .,,.9e, ~. . (inaudible) whet her i t would be be: worth it to make a11other application pr .ovincia l ly as t he same time as the federal application. We thought tha1: it would ju st be • • • • • • • or raay le.t the federal department off the hook . They might say, well you fve appl:i .ed provin.c :ta.lly and and we l re no t gofng to deal with your applications. So we haven tt made that . app lication. · But in my opinion, and it's only .that, rrm ·not a lawyer, you may even find a contrary opinj_on among the lawyer::~, that if the federal leg i s lation was struck down, . because of a ··1ack of deflnition of the f i she rrnen' s employer, 'then it seems to me that that deciston has null ified the provincicil legis l ation as it purports to include fishermen , Now I wasn '.t on that lobby in Victoria on Thursday, I was here in the · Lab our Relations ·Board, but Jim Matkin ·was saying that you brought all af t his on yourselves, and in any event you never applied, for a ·ce r ti f ica te of b_argaining provincially '° Well, argued the c1::,u.rt c a se 1 and he said well we 1 re not go i ng to change :f.t - there it is -.. you test the l e gislation., They said they granted 3.5 certifications under that ••• It con tract.or. f~ature, •••• ,., • hut not the fisher1nen, ---- tru.r..:k drivers , or owner operators of trucks, the associations of that sort. ·. So what they' re te l l i ng u~ is that if you suspect that this legislation i.sn 1't what we nee d what we·'·re · saying to you is that that feature is there and you can apply · f o r certifi c ationti And then, i.f finally you rlon 1 t succeed, then we'll lo ok at changing the legislation. So what they're telling us 1.s to go th r ough /for ~nother five years. 
t he mi ll 
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J .N. We ended up taking the Canada Labour Relations Board . - you know -
it was party to that li:!gal ac .tion,, I) 1> •l,. the Supreme 
Court of Canada they -eve.re concerned with the status of the C~L.,R.H. 
as an . s ••• ~. 11 •• o and that federal court says:$ I guess it 
was only the appeal · 1!1ivis:i .011 of the federal courtt it 1 s king of a weird 
court anyway~ and they w,~re .9.f raid · that :i.f the C .. L,. RsB. was goi11g to· appeal 
that the court might · just throw the whc;le thi.ng ·out on the g:eounds that 
it Ii.ad no status,.. Currently we have status. We are an organization 
that , ~11, wt~ were · nametl in the action e Nobody could challenge out' 

status. If we were to appeal a:nd the C. L.R.lL. ,,ias to appeal 1 then we. 
would have P6:ralle1. appeals and the federal . court 'frl1WUS 011 that sort · of 
thing, ·so we appealed on the basis that they -would pay the legal expenses, 

• • • • • • We ended up p~ying ·£01.~ che ap .peal to protect the 
right of the ·federal .-goven1ment to . enact legislation ....... . 

AUCE; . If you did .. ·• ·.--:. a provjncial cert.i.f icati0n, seems to me that it 
would _exclude you from (.:!Videnceo .,·. tC>rganizing the provin.cinl'P 

J "'N. No, no~.. We. -clia.nge th~..! structure . of the 1.mion and constitution 
an.d so ono The -·1abor relations act 1 as was .then, defined t ·he 

trade · union as a provincial t)rga.niza.t:!.on~ .. or a branch or a local of a 
national or international ' orgax-11.zati.on., And,, once we. start(~d orgaiiizi11 g 
in the ~ritimes, then we w~re n.o longer a provfncial organization. · And . 
our certifications here for sore as tt1tended were held in the name of the 
union, a.nd not in the name of its locals$ We c_an do · it as a provincial 
organization,, •• -:" ea11 we. have to do is make an ·s.ppl:f.catioi1 for : 
unit,. ".could be cert:tfied .as a unit ·cf shore workers but t~1e are not a 
trade union :In the meaning of the act~ because we aren't a. na. tional 
organization io W~- changed the Const:ltnti!.>n to say th~t: the locals in ·B C. 
form the B.C;, Counei.il of tr~e. 1.1ni.on and our. ee:rtif:f. .cates we·.re .all changed · 
then to be held by t.heP:ro,tincial Council. Then to organ:i .ze iu the Province 
of Nova Scot.ia · it is just · ·a trlatte.:r of .f:i.1.tng a c:ouatitution l~ith the Labour 
Relations Board~ The locals in the other provinces shall be the Provincial 
Council of that parti.cular prov::i .nce ... '!'he :1:egi:st.at.ion::· . · in Nova Scotia 
whic is · provincial leglslation of c<)urse, · and CBRT is cert.if ied ig,t.o that 
legislation. We had to apply for the - group of sca.1:J._op draggers. we made 
an a.pplicati.on t and the Novi-t Scot:La Fish ~akers Assoc:iation, l#,:iic!h is 
an association of , 14 companies 1.ncluding B. C" · Pake.rs opposed the 
application and threatned to take io t~ cour-t to argue that the legislation 
was ultra vires in the Province o.f Nova Scotiav So where we ha.a 
applications made provincially they would attack the valictity of · the 
legislation . there, and where the appliC:ati .ous wei~e federal tl'1e same thing 
there. The comp-anies . are not willing 'to subm:tt to the idea that provincial · 
legislation is vali..-l or tbut it app1.:tf:.s to · them ,. So we made o~r applicatior 

to go . f«rr a rigid interpertati..on of the 1.ahr.>ur re.lat:f.ons board · ruling 
- 5 years,, It depends ·who is ma~ing an appl·f caf;4on- truck drivers~· _yes 

they .can get a ,.:ertificati01.1. Bti-t the employer docs not oppose it . when 
the l~gi.slation is ·pe~fectly valid bnt if the employer wants to attack 
whether or not the le.gislation is consti.t.ut:tor~al then you are in for a · 
long fight .• We had that constitution ·re.aching round to the Supreme 
Court of Cai.~ada on 2 occasions, cost us thosands and thosands of dollars~ 
If we could ever g(!.t t:l dicision out of the Supreme Court of Canada that 
said that· it is provincial jurisdiction then w~ co~ld go out urtd get a 
change in the legislation. we have taken it to the Supreme court end got 
shot down both times - they :ref used to decide. When . Munroe was the 

minister of Labour federally he was going to try to persuade h.is 
r· •:.;i .,. • • ,,. 
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Cabin.et , colleagues to state a constituti.onal r.eferer1ce ··and they knew tha.t 
the Cabi'net can. do that ;md if they do the Suprtame Court ha.,~ to deal with 
it. · He ~,as not able to persuade all the C~b:lnet members to go ~long 
with it, .. 

AUCE: · Thm1.k you 

J .. N. _ I have put together some exerpt .s from the ·Fisherman's newspaper 
fo~ . you. What we used to do before we were in the CLC was to pr _int our 
paper with a 'welcotrle. to the delegate' article ' in it and then sttand outside 
a.nd distribute i -t,. 

AUCE:: Thanks very much for coming{t 
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